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160 Greenwood Creek Road, Nanango, Qld 4615

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 8 m2 Type: House

James McKee 

https://realsearch.com.au/160-greenwood-creek-road-nanango-qld-4615
https://realsearch.com.au/james-mckee-real-estate-agent-from-freeman-estates-nanango


Contact Agent

Experience the ultimate country living with this lowset brick and tile home, nestled on a breathtaking 20-acre property,

fully fenced and boasting scenic hinterland vistas. Located just minutes from town on a sealed road, this home offers not

just a residence but a remarkable lifestyle opportunity.Key Features:•  Four bedrooms, all with built-ins and ceiling fans,

and a council-approved granny flat with full amenities.•  Country Kitchen: Equipped with an induction cooktop and

electric oven, adjacent to a casual dining area.•  Large family room/lounge with split system air conditioning and new

carpet, plus a formal dining room that can double as a multipurpose room or convert to a media room.•  Two-way

bathroom featuring a spa bath for ultimate relaxation.•  Large northeast-facing veranda offers splendid views and a

perfect setting for alfresco dining & relaxation.• 5 kW solar system to keep energy costs down.• Storage and Parking:

Includes a double carport, a 2-bay iron shed, and a workshop.• Water: 1 x 21,000 gallon underground tank, 1 x  3,000

gallon tank, and 2 x 1,000 gallon tanks. Possibility of connecting to town water.• Soft elevated country with room for

horses and safe spaces for kids to play, all accessible via an all-weather driveway.Discover the Lifestyle You've Been

Dreaming Of:With amazing views, room to grow, and modern conveniences, this property is perfect for those looking to

combine rural tranquility with comfort. Whether you're indulging in the serene outdoors or enjoying the spacious indoor

settings, this home is ready to provide an idyllic lifestyle for you and your family.Rates approx. $1237/half year with early

payment discount.Your Inspection is Highly Recommended!Call to arrange a viewing: James McKee 0403 430

544Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavor to ensure that the information contained

herein is true and accurate and accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions,

inaccuracy or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the

information contained herein.


